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Marilyn Raviti senior speech-
English major will offer as her
graduation project one act play
Hangs Over Thy Head by Ruth
Purkey on Tuesday Feb 18 in
1aylor Chapel This event will be
feature of Religion in Life Week
Members of the cast include Lo
is Roemmele drunken realist
Brenda Navakovsky young ideal
ist Margot Maclean young male
actor Yvonne Zea woman play
wright Sandra Dart Russian dele
gate and Susan Stritzler an old
time actress out of job
Assisting Marilyn in her produc
tion are Lynne Smith lights Sheila
Nassberg and Marsha Monashkin
make-up Barbara Eribaum stage
manager Lenore Fleshner and
Clemmy Klein assistant stage man
agers and Barbara Jacobson pub
licity
_______
mele Carol Shafer and Maxine Swift
These girls were chosen for their
excellence and sincerity in scholar
ship leadership and participation
in extracurricular and academic ac
tivities citizenship and service to
the school and promise of future
usefulness to business and society
Virginia Davidson biology ma
jor is president of the Student
Government Association Virginia
has served on Honor Council Ju
dicial Board and as vice-president
of Forum She is now member of
Kappa Delta Pi
Barbara Heylmun physical ed
ucation major is president of the
Athletic Association Barbara is
member of the hockey basketball
and lacrosse teams She was co
chairman of the Greenie Daze pro
gram and of the Soph Hop and is
now co-photography editor of the
Log
Clementine Klein biology ma
jor is president of Dormitory
Council She has been member
of ii Council Nominating
Council Judicial Board and Stu
The quantitative requirement ror
the degree has been reduced for
all curricula from 128 plus physical
education to 120 plus physical ed
ucation with reduction from 132
to 124 for the curriculum in health
and physical education
Present students will not he af
fected by this change which will
apply only to new students enter
ing in September 1958
In keeping with trends in higher
education the chief objective of the
change was to encourage greater
stress on quality of student work
Curricula anti Courses
Other changes in curricula and
dent Council She has served in
the capacity of vice-president the
sophomore class the science club
and now of the senior class
Continued on Page Col
Seniors who have been selected to
represent Beaver College in the 958
edition of Whos Who In American
Colleges and Universities are Carol
Shafer Kay Lanning and Clemmy
Klein standing Seated are Lois
Roemmele Marcia May Barbara
Heylmun Joan Ottaway and Norma
Kovacs Absentees are Maxine Swift
and Virginia Davidson
Judges for the occasion will be
bandleaders Stan Rubin and Buddy
Williams and photographer Otto
Prinz Judges will select the queen
and court on the basis of poise and
natural beauty Ginny Davidson
will announce the juniors as they
Continued on Page Col
courses to go into effect next sem
ester tire- is follows
The increase of credit for bi
ological science from to credits
and physical science from to
credits These courses are required
in kindergarten-elementary educa
tion and physical science is one of
the five science courses required in
health and physical education
This increase in science credit
was adopted by the faculty prior
to the Sputnik announcement with
the objective of providing strong
er background in science for pro
spective elementary school teach
ers
The reduction of ciedit for
the courses in history of physical
education personal hygiene and
health and safety in the curricu
lurn of health and physical educa
tion from to credits each in
order to provide more free liberal
arts electives
The reduction of credit in the
courses child arid the elementary
curriculum and health and safety
in the curriculum of kindergarten-
elementary education from to
credits for both courses
This two-credit gain added to
others planned last year will pro
vide total reduction of credits
in the technical courses The time
released enables these students to
take courses in liberal arts
The adding of laboratory
work for one course in physiology
and the increase of credit from
to credits
The adoption of course in
independent study for advanced
students in philosophy
The adopion of course in
technical writing for students in
the natural sciences
The development of one of
the two semester courses in inter
national relations ro an advanced
problems course required for stu
dents majoring in government and
history
The approval of course in
the intellectual history of Europe to
he offered in 1959-1960
The planned addition for
19581959 of an instructor in the
department of biology to rrsiuce
the numbers in laboratory sections
and to take care of the expansion
Nominating Council has an
nounced the candidates for next
years Student Government Asso
ciation officers Election day is Feb
18
On the Beaver campus polls will
be open from 730 am to 530
p.m On the Towers campus from
noon to 130 p.m
Candidates are requested to ie
main in their rooms from 10 p.m
until the results have been an
nounced
Nominees for the major offices
were selected by Nominating Coun
cil Two more were added by stu
dent petition Other nominations
were made from the floor at the
Feb SGA meeting
Major SGA Offices
Candidates for president are Ruth
Huss Jean King and Marjorie
Powers
Nominated for vice-president are
Doris Bock Sue Douglass Faith
Downes Ruth Huss and Jean King
Phebe Bartholomew Frayda Buch
Jean King and Gail Lubets are the
candidates for secretary
of hours for physiology and bio
logical science
10 An extension of laboratory
methods in language
Tuition and Room and Board Rates
Following the general trends of
colleges and universities through
out the country in regard to finan
cial need Beaver will advance its
tuition fee $100 year and its room
and board fee $100 year in all of
the dormitories
The $50 additional charge for
single rooms will remain the same
The entire raise in tuition will be
applied to salary increases with
the exception of that needed to
supplement student aid
Because of the increase in charge
of the Slater System in order to
serve better variety of food the
room and board fee was raised
of Pennsylvania
Following Convocation seminars
will be held at 815 in Beaver lob
by concerning the Changing Val
ues in College under the leader
ship of the Rev George Mather
assistant minister of the Abington
Presbyterian Church
While Mi Edward Greene as
sistant professoi of sociology dis
cusses the same topic in Beaver
Parlors Dr Jacob and the Rev
Louis Briner minister of Cal
vary Presbyterian Church in Wyn
cote will conduct seminars at Tow
ers On Tuesday Wednesday and
Thursday at 700 a.m morning de
votions will be held with the meet
ing places to he announced in the
dining hall
Under the direction of Miss Ju
dith Elder and Marilyn Raviti
Hangs Over Thy Head by Ruth
Angell Purkey dramatic presen
tation on human relations in so
ciety will he given in Taylor Chap
el on Tuesday at 700 p.m
Rabbi Bertram Korn of the
Temple Keneseth Israel of Phila
delphia will direct an open seminar
Phebe Bartholomew
Bentzinger Doris Bock Frayda
Buch Heacock Frances
White and Peg Wolking have been
nominated for the office of treas
urer
Forum
Other nominations for SGA of
ficers made from the floor are
Doris Anderson Laura Geismar
Barbara Greene Marjorie Stevens
Pat Thompson and Yvonne Zea
the proposed candidates for presi
dent of Forum
Proposed vice-presidential candi
dates of Forum are Frayda Buch
Marianna Harder Sara Michelson
Edwinna Porter Rachel Smith and
Marjorie Stevens Marcia Mack
Sara Michelson Lois Rigoulot Ra
chel Smith and Marjorie Stevens
are nominees for the post of sec
retary and Marianna Harder Gail
Lubets and Gail Newton for treas
urer
Honor And Nominating Councils
Nominees for the position of
president of Honor Council are
Lenore Berman Sue Dudderar
Rosemary Ferguson Ruth Huss
Lois Rigoulot Pat Thompson and
Linda Watkins
Doris Bock Faith Downs Beverly
Grass Ruth Huss Marjorie Lowe
Gail Lubets and Peg Wolking have
been nominated as secretary of
Nominating Council
Athletic Association
Julie Craig Sue Douglass and
Edith Hill are candidates for pres
ident of the Athletic Associaton
Judy Jackson Sylvia Jacoby El
eanor Lueders Kathleen Oster
mann Julie Snyder and Jean Stoll
are in the race for secretary of the
Atheltic Association and Lenore
Berman Sue Dudderar Ann Hart
ley Edith Hill Karen Horlacher
Diana Smith Elizabeth Thompson
and Betsy Walker for treasurer
Judicial Board
Judicial Board nominations for
chairman are Doris Anderson Sue
Dudderar Rosemary Ferguson Jean
Heggie Marjorie Powers Sandy
Continued on Page Col
on Tuesday at 815 p.m in the
Beaver Chat Dr John Canlelon
of the Department of Campus
Christian Life Board of Christian
of the Presbyterian
Continued on Page Col
Dont Forget
To Vote
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Juniors To Promenade Through Weekend Elections Slated For Feb 18
Of Adventures Du Coeur Feb 14 To 16
Une scene iParisienne with its colors of red white and gold its
fragrance of fleurs de lis the romance of the French quarter with its bal
conies and lovely ladies and the rhythm of three bands will combine to
form the theme Les Adventures du Coeur highlighting Beavers social
weekend Feb 14 15 and 16
Huss King And Powers Will Compete
For Top Student Government Position
event of the year the Junior Prom
Friday night festivities to be held
in Murphy Gym will include
dance with the theme Soiree
complete with Parisian cafe The
room will be appointed with the
decor of checkered tablecloths
cafe sketches on the walls and
interlaced red and white crepe
paper forming sidewalk cafe awn
ings
Refreshments will be served from
the stage which will be adorned to
create balcony effect To carry
out the theme entertainment will
be provided by the Penn Pipers
the Castleaires and Rosemary
Shear with Vince Lee as master of
ceremonies
Saturday afternoon activities will
feature Mike Pedicin and his band
who will entertain rock and roll
fans with his crazy music at an
informal gathering in Murphy Gym
Because of previous television
appearance he will perform from
130 pin to 330 p.m
Saturday night features the Bal
dAmour Decorations of white and
gold enriched with gold fleurs de
lis will carry out the French theme
large fountain at the top of the
stairs reflecting revolving colored
lights will be surrounded by pot
ted fern against white back
ground
Stan Rubin and his jazz-band
The Tigertown Five will alternate
with the smooth heat of Buddy
Williams promising duobilling
of variety in dance music
The event of the evening will be
the promenade of the regal juniors
flanked by the freshman court
Members of the Freshman Court for
Junior From are sitting in the front
to Char-an Tapley Linda
Schobert Ann Phillips and Joyce
Gallup In the back to are
Man Fay Marsha McCauley Judy
Weight Sue Addison Cynthia Coop
er Necia Newman and Sandra Long
Absentee is Susan Kreisell
Marilyn Ravitt Beaver To Reduce Graduation Requirements
Will Give Recital
Increase Fees and Change Curricula Courses
Changes in requirements for degrees curricula and courses
and tuition and room and board fees have been announced by
Dean Ruth Higgins to be effective September 1958
Whos Who Elects 10 Seniors
For Scholarship Leadership
Ten members of the senior class have been elected to Whos Who in
American Colleges and Universities Selected by the special college com
mittee they are Virginia Davidson Barbara Heylmun Clementine Klein
Norma Kovacs Katherine Lanning Marcia May Joan Ottaway Lois Roem
Religion In Life Week To Use Seminars
With Drama Art And Music Next Week
Religion in Life Week formerly called Religious Emphasis Week to
be held this year Feb 17 to 20 will open with Convocation on Monday at
700 p.m in Murphy Chapel
Featured at Convocation will be an address on the Changing Values
in College by Dr Phillip Jacob professor of political science University
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To the Student Body
The leader of Student Govern
ment must be one who will not be
afraid to fulfill the wishes and
rights of the student body
Knowing that Ruth Huss is this
leader am supporting her candi
dacy She has demonstrated her re
sponsibility as secretary of the Day
Students Organization her experi
ence with government functioning
by serving on the Nominating Hon
or and Day Students Councils and
her capacity for organization and
long-range planning as chairman of
Junior Prom Academically Ruth
has proved herself by attaining the
Deans Distinguished Honor List
As president of our student body
know that Ruth Huss would ful
fill with determination and cour
age our wishes and rights
Sincerely
Barbara Ulmer
Dear Editor
Strength of character organizing
ability tact resourcefulness adap
tability objectivity originality and
understanding these are qualities
of competent leader
It is evident from the many
varied positions she has held that
Jean King my candidate for pres
ident of SGA possesses these
qualities Jean has not only the
qualifications necessary to fulfill
this position but also the desire
and enthusiasm to build better
student organization STUDENT
CENTERED GOVERNMENT Join
me and Be Builder with King
Sincerely Yours
Joan Spencer
Dear Editor
After observing the workings of
SGA and Student Council at
rather close range there are rany
qualities that have noted are
necessity for campus leader
particularly SGA president First
an effective leader must know
people how they think and re
act how to promote and direct dis
cussion The ability to work with
people successfully is half the bat
tle and the other half this is
the will and courage to carry out
ànes convictions and truly repre
sent the Student Body
With this in mind you must elect
Margie Powers as president of
SGA In her academic work she
has always exhibited real de
termination to work toward her
goals Her extracurricular activities
show consistent talent for work
ing well with people
In my opinion Margie has the
potential necessary to give our stu
dent government the direction it so
needs
Respectfully your
Lois Roenimele
Dear Editor
The quality fruitfulness and
harmony of government is de
termined first by its leaders sec
ondly by the leaders abilities to
represent the student body and
finally by that bodys willingness
for reciprocal participation
Nominating Council has been
vested with the power of prepar
ing the slate for the officers of the
Student Government Association
for regulating the campaign pro
cedures thereby related and for
presiding over all student govern
ment elections
Although these parts are indis
pensable to an election the great
est responsibility lies with earh of
you as members of the Student
Government Association-who with
discernment careful insight and
serious consideration must select
the candidates in whom you are
ss of knowledge derived
through past experience stability
in intellectual endeavors and sin
cere devotion to their positions if
elected
It is the hope of Nominating
Council that through the presenta
tion of the candidates their speech-
es and the opportunity for per
sonal interviewing at the Open
House the student body will be
able to understand more fully each
candidates opinions objectives and
goals concerning Student Govern
ment and its function
The future of our government its
power and its success dependi on
your selection of competent lead
ers leaders with interest with
sources for the emerging of new
ideas and with earnest desires for
more effective and representative
relations between student body and
student leaders
Marcia May
President of Nominating Council
Dear Editor
am sick and tired of picking
up this newspaper and finding
nothing hut safe insipid reporting
of college events
Does no one on your staff have
definite opinion concerning the
food situation honor dorm refer
endum the pseudo-religious atmos
phere or administrative faux-pas
can find unbiased reporting in
any local newspaper but at Beaver
College want opinions
Marsha Gassel
Reply If the correspond
ent will refer to the editorials and
cartoons that appeared in the Sept
27 Nov 21 and Dec 19 issues she
will find our opinions of refer
endum In the Dec issue we
commented on the food situation
with both cartoon and an editor
ial What else can we say about
the honor dormitory other than
that we think it is good idea
Pseudo and faux pas in this
limited context have subjective and
personal connotations which raise
the question of journalistic ethics
and good taste
Comment
Pour Mol
By NANCY WESIWICK
Once upon rare occasion there
appears in the midst of the bally
hoo and canned wit of the vast
entertainment world personality
of natural charm such as Mildred
Natwick star of the recent play
The Day the Money Stopped
scheduled to go on Broadway this
Monday
Caught between scenes of mat
inee of this production in which
she plays necessary sister to
Richard Basehart and Kevin Mc
Carthy Miss Natwick paused to
chat graciously about her theat
rical career
Besides live television appear
ances and such notable movies as
Tho Court Jester Tammy
Teenage Rebel she has played on
the stage in Blithe Spirit Shaws
Candida one of her favorites
and The Playboy of the Western
World
The Day the Money Stopped
adapted by Maxwell Anderson
from Brendan Gils novel of the
same name brought less than en
thusiastic responses from the Phil
adelphia critics But with the re
Nriting now going on and having
such stars as Mildred Natwick in
the cast we see bright future for
this potential success
How can the SGA attempt to
function under two diverse govern
mental philosophies How has this
inconsistency come into being Can
it be corrected
One of the governmental phil
osophies which exists in our stu
dent government is the representa
tive We the student body elect
individuals to act as our officers
and representatives To these people
we delegate certain responsibdities
to govern our affairs
Are we allowing these individuals
to assume their duties No they
are restricted by the other govern
mental philosophy It is pure de
mocracy as evidenced in our SGA
meetings At these meetings the
whole student body governs itself
By the use of the direct vote we
pass all legislation
This is evidently an inconsistency
We elect people to act for us and
then we do their work for them
Of course this is no new devel
opment It has evolved over pe
riod of years The government we
now employ is the product of the
minds of many people Perhaps
their motives in so developing our
government were well founded but
they have become obscured in
time
It is up to us the present stu
lent body to correct the incon
sistency We are more than cap
able of assuming this task
One attempt has been made to
correct the situation new con
stitution incorporating referendum
has been proposed Under this doe
Based on Emile Zolas The Dram
Shop award-winning French film
Gervaise is startling revelation
of squalor and degradation With
vividness that at times shocks and
repels the viewer Zola interprets
socalled slice of life with
naturalistic vehemence
Set in Paris in the mid-nine
teenth century the story concerns
young French woman Gervaise
and her fight for survival in the
corrupt jungle Zola depicts
Gervaise is the most outstanding
character in the film She is tender
and loving strangely naive yet
capable of savage violence Though
woman of basic goodness and
potential she is product of her
environment
Outstanding in their interpreta
tion of violence and moral decay
are such scenes as the brawl be
tween Gervaise and her rival and
the horrifying scene in which Ger
vaises husband suffering the ef
fects of alcoholism goes berserk
Scenes such as these capture the
essence of Zolas naturalism
Dean Florence Brown was inter
viewed by members of the News
staff on February during which
she answered the following ques
tions
What are the function and pur
pose of the Committee on College
Government
It is the ccmmittee that makes
the final decision on any legisla
tion passed by SGA and acts as
court of appeal for Judicial Board
The four members of the admin
istration are the only permanent
members
What are the duties besides the
coordination of student activities
that comprise your job as Dean of
Students
Sometimes person in this po
siPon is called Social Dean and that
is something that do not like The
whole dormitory and rooming situ
ation is my province and the whole
supervision of the dormitories
through the directors of residents
who are under me Also the health
situation do tremendous
ument the diverse philosophies were
reconciled It truly gave to our
representatives the responsibih ties
they are elected to undertake thus
it established representative gov
ernment
As the new constitution has not
as yet been passed we are still
laboring under an inefficient system
of government Perhaps there exist
other methods of rectifying the sit
uation If they exist they must be
found
The entire production is char
acterized by performances of high
quality Maria Schell portrays the
difficult role of Gervaise with un
derstanding and sensitivity The
change in Gervaises character as
interpreted by Miss Scheil is grad
ual and sincere She is called upon
to enact wide gamut of emotions
which she handles most success
fully
The role of Gervaises husband
is effectively portrayed This char
acters transition from mild man
nered man to the violent alcoholic
he becomes is well enacted
As Gervaises rival and enemy
Suzy Delair is an excellent foil to
Miss Schell Miss Delair handles
her role competently her facial
mannerisms being most effective in
struments
Filmed in black and white the
camera boldly captures Zolas sor
did atmosphere and setting
Rene Clements direction is ade
quate However the transitions
from one scene to another are not
always accomplished with ease
amount of checking on the health
of students girls who know
need care
The dean added The thing that
bothers me much is that dont
have 48 hours in day for confer
cnce with students who need
help
What is your relationship to the
activities of SGA specifically elec
tions
As far as Im concerned about
elections and you can believe it or
not if you want to have nothing
to do with them and feel that the
girl who is elected is the girl Im
going to work with
What qualifications determine
candidate for Whos Who and
who selects the awardees
certain amount of academic
excellence and her contributions
They are decided on by commit-
tee
Asked if this committee would
prefer to remain anonymous the
dean replied Yes
Can you give us report on the
dmployznent of the Wm .1 Burns
agency
We have paid this agency an
annual fee to investigate certain
number of cases They also provide
night watchmen As yet we are not
ready to report on their progress
What is the new senior honor
dorm where did the idea origin
ate and who will be qualified to
live there
requested that the home econ
omics house be used for that pur
pose The student leaders and
have discussed at great length the
matter of selection and decided that
to select them was Wrong
The policy will be first come
first served and would hope that
girl with Judicial Board record
would have enough judgment not
to apply
Will next Tuesdays election result in granting rewards and
consolation prizes to the most popular girls on campus Or shall
we elect them on the basis of qualifications and abilities
Popularity and pleasing personality are hardly valid bases
for girls ability to carry out the duties of an office
Most important of all some offices are distributed as con
solation prizes for failure to attain others Each candidate who
is elected should be selected on the basis of her ability for that
specific office and equally important for the assurance that if
elected she will undertake the office not for its prestige but
for the best of her self that she can bring to her duties and
obligations as student leader NEB
Let ters to the Editor
1Gervaise Revea/s Degradation
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On the international tennis scene
Australias Frank Secigman turned
the tables on Pancho Gonzales rec
ognized king of pros on Feb
and qualified to meet Tony Tribert
in the final match of the White
City pro tennis tournament in Syd
ney Australia
On Feb Tra
bert the forgot-
ten man of pro
qualified
for the finals by
soundly defeating
Lew Hoad Sid
neyS flashing
star
Interest in the baseball world
is being awakened with the return
of the stars to the headlines as they
sign contracts with their new
clubs Recently Jim Piersall and
Ted Williams signed with the Bos
ton Red Sox Jim Bern Warren
Hadra and Robin Roberts renewed
their contracts with the Phillies
Roberts after failing to maintain
his seasonal twenty game winning
record took large salary cut
Tomorrow the varsity basketball
team will play host to one of their
toughest rivals of the year The
Owlette coeds of Temple will meet
the varsity on the boards of Jenk
Gym at 330 pm for their first
collegiate game of the seasoI
The first game is always impor
tant in that it often indicates the
type of season ahead Last year
Beaver defeated Temple 64-51
The swimming intramurals will
be held at the Germantown on
Feb 26 from 800-1030 p.m There
will be several stunt events in ad-
dition to the conventional swim-
ming styles to add spirit of fun and
special interest to the evening
Sandy Slovenz and Sue Trout man-
agers of this event will post
sign-up list on the AA bulletin
board Keep your eyes open for it
and get out your bathing suit
The AA will be sponsoring ice
skating on the pond at Grey Tow-
cr5 On the days when the ice is
strong notice will be posted on
the roller board length of rope
and plank have been provided as
safety measure just in case
Intramural basketball begins on
Feb 11 when the freshmen meet
the sophomores The program this
year is Round Robin Tournament
with every class playing every
other class Kathy Ostermann is the
manager Last year the class of 59
was the winning class sign-up
list will be posted on the AA bul
letin board so come out and show
us how well you can support your
class
Dr Emily Mackinnun professor
of health and physical education
has taken over the duties of bas
ketball coach until Miss Aierstock
who has been ill returns in March
Betty King Emanuel 53 will be
coaching lacrosse in the spring and
is now teaching Miss Aierstocks
courses of camping and play and
recreation for the month of Feb
ruary
Continued from Page Col
Church will lead similar discus-
sion group in Beaver Parlors as
will Dr Robert James Jr pro-
testant minister to Temple liniver
sity in Towers
Festival of Music will be sung
on Wednesday in Taylor Chapel at
700 p.m with the Choir and Glee
Club rendering religious selections
froni the Jewish Catholic and
Protestant faiths Immediately fol
lowing this event Religious Art
Festival will be conducted by Mr
Benton Spruance professor of fine
arts in Beaver lobby although
throughout the week
paintings will be exhibited in Bea
ver Parlors and the lobby At this
time Mr Spruance will conduct
seminar on Modern Art and Archi
tecture
Race Relations will be the sub-
ject of seminar by the Rev
Maynard Catchings YMCA secre
tary
Other topics to be discussed in
The Beaver Glee Club will sing
for the Presbyterian Social Union
on Feb 24 at p.m at the Bellevue
Stratford Hotel in Philadelphia Dr
Lawrence Curry professor of
music will direct the glee club
with Joan Ottaway as accompanist
The group will present two Bach
numbers For Us Child is Born
and Alleluia followed by As
Torrents in Summer by Elgae and
How Lovely is Thy Dwelling
Place by Brahms
Three songs by Schubert will be
sung by the Glee Club Happi
ness Star That Love and You
Have Passed This Way Beloved
The next group of songs to be
performed will he three show tunes
including Its Grand Night For
Singing Gonna Wash That
Man Right Outa My Hair and
Could Have Danced All Night
Joan Ottaway will perform pi
ano solo by Ravel and Rosemarri
Sheer will sing duet will be
sung by Faye Senneca and Laura
Geismar
Prom
Contnued from Page Cal
descend and Dindy Kabram last
years queen will crown the win-
ncr
Climaxing this holiday of gaiety
for the juniors will he Sunday
brunch held at the Casa Conti in
Glenside
Ruth Huss chairman of the event
and Frannie White president ef the
junior class will be the students
in the receiving line Dr and Mrs
Raymon Kistler Dean Florence
Brown and Dr and Mrs William
Hassler will complete the group
Bids are on sale from now until
Feb 14 They will not be sold at
the door
Alumnae Return
To Open
Basketball Season
On Saturday Feb old friend-
ships were renewed as the alum-
nae returned to face the varsity in
the traditional Alumnae-Varsity
game marking the opening of the
basketball season
Returning for the contest were
Betty King Emanuel 53 Jane Os-
wald 52 Edna Scott 50 Rose
Deniken 57 Shirley Radcliff 57
Rose Mary Steunenberg 53 and
Eleanore Pepper 46
Also returning this year were
Dotty Porter 46 Rowena Platt 38
and Mary Sahia 53 Mrs Mary
Conklin former assistant professor
of health and physical education
also returned for the game
seminars include Are you fit to
be Married Religion in Our
Common Culture or the New Di-
mensions of Space Religion in
Our Common Culture or the Mean-
ing of Living Together The Rev
James Wynn of the Presbyter
ian Board the Rev Lewis Briner
of Wyncote and Dr Edward Bru
baker of the University of Penn
sylvania are other leaders for these
seminars
Religion in Life Week will close
with the sacrament of holy corn-
munion for Protestant students ad-
ministered by Rev Dr Carter
Swaim brother of Beavers Dr
Swaim and executive director De
partment of English Bible the Na-
tional Council of the Churches of
Christ and with meetings at 800
p.m of the Hille and Newman
Clubs in Towers
From the seniors modern drama
to the comedy of the freshmen it
will be varied program Rouge
Atomique by Richard Nash is the
senior contribution while the Jun
jors will present comedy The
Dear Departed by Stanley Hough
ton Archibald MacLeishs poetic
drama The Fall of The City will
be acted by the sophomore class
and Barries The Will is to
be the freshman production
Cast in the Nash play are Jessie
Mulford and Carole Freedman The
committees are headed by Alma
Alabilikian sets Judy Buhner
make up Lynne Smith lights Bar-
bara Brown publicity Jackie Sap-
pelli costumes and Joy Holcombe
props Dwaine Fry is directing the
play under the chairmanship of Lo
is Roemmele and Georgia Kara
gias is stage manager
Chairman of the junior class is
Peg Wolking Barbara Greene is
stage manager and Pat Thompson
is directing The cast includes Ann
Husing Lois Osko Marjorie Ste
vens Claire Woodcock Jane Kron
er and Sandy Ebersole Commit-
tee chairmen are Kathy Osterirmann
costumes Toni Vit and Rosemary
Ferguson sets Bihari
lights Jean King props and Sheila
Nassberg make up
The Fall of The City directed
by Sara Michelson and under
the chairmanship of Maureen Mc-
Keown presents Brenda Seery
Marda Heffner Connie Talmadge
Sybil Wolfenson Gail Luhets Gail
Newton Nettie Esposito Marilyn
Conway Gayle Gravino Ellen Kyle
Roberta Fritz Carol Hamann and
Maureen McKeown In charge of
sets is Teddi Kent Barbara Good-
rich props Brogowski
lights Pat Quigg costumes Beth
Lewyant make up
The freshman cast under the di-
rcction of Susan Kreisel includes
Joan Heflybower Roz Zinkand
Barbara Friedman Bo Okeson Dy-
an Jones Necia Newman and Judy
Weight Rosemarri Sheer is general
chairman Marjorie Brands is stage
manager The committee heads are
Sally Yoh props Elaine Mengeson
costumes Eleanor Harrison lights
Judy Weight make up Pat Otto
sets and Carol Kellerman public-
ity
In order to integrate the entire
production the following general
committee heads have been ap
pointed Kneidison sets
Lynne Smith lights Joy Holcombe
props Jackie Sappelli costumes
and Bernie White make up
Sporiscope
Glee Club To Sing Entries To Range From Nash To Barrie
For Presbyterians
For Infer-class Play Contest March
Inter-class Flay Contest will take place on March in Murphy Gym
under the general direction of Chris Nordstrom
THE PHOTO SPOT
CAMERAS PROJECTORS
TAPE RECORDERS
DAY Developing and Printing
Zane Carothers 71 WEST AVE
TUrner 3444 Jenkintown Pa
FOR
DRY CLEANING
CALL TUrner 4-1 658
Karp Cleaners
120 EASTON ROAD
Glenside Pa
HOUR SERVICE
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
Greefing Cards and
School Supplies
213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
Di- Carter Swaim
.zsAanw m4DM
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
A.J Fl.gSH PkG
TUrner 4-6506
RJCHARD HAIRDRESSING
493 York Road Jenkintown Pa
25% Discount to BEAVER GIRLS
OPEN Thursday Friday Evenings
AN INVITATION TO STUDY IN
GUADALAJARA
The bilingual summer school spon
sored by fhe Universidad Autonoma
do Guadalajara in co-operafion with
members of the faculty of Stanford
University and other American uni
versities will be held in Guadala
jara Mexico June 30 to August
The offerings will include art folk-
lore history Spanish language and
literature courses $225 will cover
the tuition board and room for six
weeks For more information please
write to Professor Juan Rael
Box Stanford University Calif
4ffONE DRY C1EAN/N
ME.. CLOTNE3
Students
Extra Special to February 15
SKIRTS SLACKS SWEATERS
BLOUSES
Ffrst garment .65
Each additioncd .39
Orange Ckcrners
703 West Ave Jenkintown
Also Avenue of Shops Jenkintown
Complete
Tailoring
Service
FREE CALL andTUrner 4-1353
DELIVERY SERVICE
605 WEST AVE Jenkintown
RIZZOS PIZZERIAs
RESTAU RANT
TOMATO PIES
SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI
Known /2 way around
fhe world
21 East Glenside Avenue
Glenside
Tune Up With Tony
L8BdIflWLa
/o/
Uouer 3hop
Blocks from the Glenside
Campus on Easton Road
at 115 EASTON ROAD
Casual Sportswear
Get your exclusive TONY BENNETT
autographed edition of hits This remarkable
record features songs like Rags to
Riches Cold Cold Heart Come Next
Spring Because of You six big
hits in total And its all yours for only
250 $1.29 value Just pick up the coupon
at the store where you buy Coca-Cola
COPYRtOHI 195a THE COCACOL COMPflNY
Drink
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Accessories Bottled under outhority of The Coco-Coki Company by
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Phebe Bartholomew Barbara Bentzinger Frayda Buch
Continued from Page Col
Norma Kovacs physical edu
cation major is treasurer of the
Student Government Association
She has been member of hockey
basketball and softball squads and
has served as treasurer of the Ath
letic Association She was presi
dent of her class in her freshman
junior and senior years
Katherine Lanning an elemen
tary education major is president
of the Y.W.C.A Kay has served on
the Honor Council Student Coun
cil the Religious Life Committee
and the Interfaith Council She has
contributed to the News and is
member of Kappa Delta Pi
Marcia May majoring in English
is vice-president of the Student
Government Association and presi
dent of Nominating Council Mar
cia has served as class secretary
and secretary to the S.G.A She
has been member of the Log
staff and was co-editor of the
Handbook
Joan Ottaway music major is
president and accompanist of Glee
Club She has served also on the
managerial board and as vice-presi
dent of the club Joan is organist
for the choir and is member of
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Lois Roemmele majoring in his
tory is chairman of Judicial Board
Chairman for the senior class of
Play Contest she is membcr of
Theatre Playshop and Alpha Psi
Omega
Carol Shafer an English major
is editor-in-chief of the Log She
has served on Student Council Ju
dicial Board and as feature editor
of the News In addition Carol is
president of Alpha Kappa Alpha
and secretary-treasurer of Pj Delta
Epsilon
Maxine Swift an English major
is president of Honor Council She
has played varsity hockey for four
years was cocaptain this year and
has been member of basketball
As SGA president should wish
to reflect student opinion to in
crease student interest and partici
pation in government through qual
ified leadership and to work for
further efficiency and meaning in
the legislative processes of the eel
lege.Ruth Huss
In the past three years Ruth has
participated in the following ac
tivities freshman representative to
Nominating ii cii sophomore
representative to International Re-
lotions Club sophomore represen
tative to Honor Council and Day
Student Council junior day stu
dent representative to Nominating
Council co-editor of the Hand
book junior secretary to Day Stu
dent Organization chairman of
committee for sophomore project
chairman of Junior Prcm student
counselor and member of Alpha
Kappa Alpha
SGA is both freedom and an
opportunity but it is also re
sponsibility year-round ob
ligation Each student is responsible
for voting intelligently for the most
capable leaders Voting wisely is
the first step in creating an effi
cient and well-organized SGA
one that will serve you and real
istically represent the interests of
you the student body
Marjorie Powers
Marjorie has been member of
the following activities hockey
varsity squad for freshman sopho
more and junior years class lcp
resentative to the AA lacrosse
varsity squad for freshman and
sophomore years treasurer of the
Home Economics Club social chair
man junior committee chairman
for Campus Chest and Junior
Prom committee chairman
unity and deeper interest in our
SGA However one person alone
cannot accomplish such goal it
is the support and interest of each
one of you that makes the most
effective Student Government As
sociationJean King
During the past three years Jean
has filled the following positions
freshman class president sopho
more representative to Forum see
retaly of the Publicity Committee
sophomore representative to the
Student-Parent Organization co
chairman of the sophomore project
junior class president and cab
inet member of the YWCA
Slovenz and Frances White Those
nominated for general secretary in-
elude Michele Bovitz Marilyn Con-
way Roberta Fritz Marjorie Lowe
Marcia Mack Maureen McKeown
Se Pierce Barbara Price Maryann
Shear Nancy Sterbin Elizabeth
Thompson and Pat Thompson Re-
cording secretary nominees are Ro
beita Fritz Barbara Goodrich Jan
et Levine and Gail Newton
Publicity Committee
Nominated for chairman of Pub-
Ucity Committee are Phebe Bar-
tholomew Nancy Esibill Mary
Frctz and Gail Wittekind Michele
Bwitz Joan Eddleman Jane Fied
lee and Ann Hodum are nominees
fr secretary
Dormitory Council
Proposed for president of Dor
mitory Council are Peggy Coates
Nancy Esibill Rosemary Ferguson
Carolyn Gailey Marjorie Lowe
Marlynne Masters Marjorie Pow
ers Sandy Slovenz Diana Smith
and Peg Wolking
YWCA
Doris Anderson Mary Lou Pick
dl and Linda Watkins are candi
dates for president of Y.W.C.A
Nominees for vice-president are
Barbara Burke Marilyn Conway
Faith Downs Gail Foster Peggy
MeCloud Mary Lou Pickell and
Pat Quigg
Florence Davis Carol Elkins Sue
Pierce Pat Quigg and Nancy Rob
ertson are candidates for secretary
and Diana Aagaard Marilyn Con
way Janet Levine Peggy Wolking
and Claire Woodcock for treasurer
Sue Douglass Frances White
Phebe has been nominated for
treasurer and secretary of SGA She
is vice-president of her class and
Day Student Association treasurer
In her sophomore year she was
representative to Publicity Commit
tee
Sue nominee for vice-president
of SGA was sophomore representa
ative to Nominating Council and is
now representative to AA She
was also co-chairman of Greenie
Daze and play contest chairman in
her sophomore year
Faith Downes
Frances nominated for treasurer
of SGA was sophomore represent
ative to Student Council and NSA
representative This year she is
president of her class Honor Coun
cil representative secretary of Pub
licity Committee and student
counselor
Sue Pierce
Barbara nominee for treasurer
of SGA was president of her class
last year and member of the var
sity softball team This year she is
representative to Student Council
and vice-president of her class She
has also played basketlall and hock
ey and was assistant stage manager
of Theatre Playshops spring pro
duction
Gail Lubets
Frayda has been nominated for
treasurer and secretary of SGA Last
year she represented her class in
Nominating Council and was in
charge of the Freshman Talent
Show This year she is continuing
her duties as representative to Nom
inating Council and the Managerial
Board of Glee Club She is also
choir librarian
Doris Bock Peg Wolking
Faith has been nominated for vice-
president of SGA Junior represent
ative to Nominating Council secre
tary of the YWCA cabinet and vice
president of the Glee Club are
among her activities
Sue who has been nominated for
secretary of SGA was member of
the Day Student Council last year
and is now member of the Glee
Club Managerial Board
Gail nominee fer secretary of
SGA was representative to Nomi
nating Council in her freshman year
and member of the AA Managerial
Board in her sophomore year
Ruth Russ
Doris has been nominated to
vice-president and treasurer of theSGA member of the YWCA she
is also representative to Nominat
ing Council for the junior class
Marjorie Powers Jean King
Peg nominee for treasurer for
SGA is member of YWCA cabinet
treasurer of Sociology Club and
Prom committee chairman In her
sophomore year she was corridor
representative
Continued from Page Col
If the Student Body elects me as
president of SGA will to the
utmost of my ability strive for
and lacrosse teams Maxine is
member of Pentathion and Pi Delta
Epsilon and has been on the statf
of the Log and News
DONT FAIL
TO VOTE
TUrner 4-7700
GIROUD FLOWERS
707 WEST AVE JENKINTOWN
Fowers For All Occasions
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
Jeikhitown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182
